Introducing your PUBLIC SECTOR FORUM

The volume, velocity and variety of data that the public sector industry provides offers new possibilities to extract insights. However, it’s challenging to build the capabilities to efficiently capture, integrate, standardize and secure this data.

With this in mind, you’ll have the opportunity to attend a series of special presentations, breakfast and networking sessions designed for public sector professionals during Gartner Business Intelligence, Analytics & Information Management Summit 2016, so you can access the new strategies you need to accelerate progress to success on all your BI and analytics priorities.

For more details or to register, visit gartner.com/ap/bi

Recommended sessions for public sector professionals

**Sunday 21 February**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13:00 – 17:00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 14:00 – 14:45 | Advanced Analytics for Public Sector: The Fusion of Science and Art in Public Policy  
Rick Howard |
| 15:00 – 16:30 | Beyond Open Data: Increasing the Public Value of Public Sector Data with Analytics  
Rick Howard |
| 16:30 – 17:30 | Public Sector Reception                                                 |

**Monday 22 February**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07:30 – 18:30</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 08:30 – 09:15 | How You Can Be Your Enterprise’s Next Chief Analytics Officer (CAO)  
Doug Laney |
| 10:30 – 11:00 | End-User Case Study: Digital Transformation of the NSW Government: Culture, Data and Citizen-Centricity  
Hon. Victor Dominello MP |
| 13:45 – 14:30 | How to Drive Successful Analytics Governance  
Thomas Ostreich |
| 13:45 – 14:45 | Best Practices in Supporting Public Sector Business Intelligence and Analytics Programs  
Rick Howard |
| 15:45 – 16:30 | Fast Big Data: Stream Processing and Complex-Event Processing  
Roy Schulte |
| 16:45 – 17:30 | Guest Keynote: Working with Data  
Lily Serna |
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Conference fees

Conference fees include:
- Analyst one-on-one meeting*
- Analyst-user roundtables*
- Ask the practitioner roundtables*
- Workshops*
- Solution Showcase
- Networking breakfasts, lunches and receptions
- Year-round access to videotaped analyst sessions from the North America event

*Space is limited and pre-registration is required. Bookings open 25 January 2016.

Gartner predicts:
By 2020 predictive and prescriptive analytics will attract 80% of the enterprise BI&A investment
By 2018, more than 25% of government agencies will adopt bring your own algorithm (BYO algo) policies to integrate multiple layers of knowledge to boost workforce-led innovation.
By 2018, deployment of wearable devices and technologies managed by IT will increase by more than 25% in local government.

Gartner event tickets
We accept one Gartner Summit ticket or one Gartner Catalyst ticket for payment. If you are a client with questions about tickets, please contact your sales representative or call +61 2 8569 7622.

Public sector price
$2,375 exc. GST (before 1 January 2016)
$2,450 exc. GST (after 1 January 2016)

Group Rate Discount
Get complimentary attendance when groups of three or more attend. Please visit gartner.com/ap/bi for details.